
 

 

PE Newsletter 10th-14th June 



Year 9 

U14 Athletics  

 

1 - The year 9's went to Bury St Edmunds for the Western Area super8's athletics this week.  Both the boys and girls sorted 
out their events brilliantly and with confidence, then the girls were on the track first.  Some good performances all round on 
the track, in particular Danielle Taylor in the 1500 and Martha Allum in the 300.  The boys field events also showed a solid 
performance.  On change over, the boys did great on the track with a couple of wins in the short distances and great effort 

in all races.  To end the afternoon, it was relays; fantastic effort all round and special mention to Jasper Piper and Alfie 
Hammond who made great ground in the relay for the boys and Sienna Craddock and Esme Mixer for the girls.  Well done 

everyone. 

Year 10 

Year 10 Girls Rounders 

 

2 - On Tuesday the year 10 rounders team attended the West Suffolk rounders tournment. In their initial group stage they 
faced Great Finborough, Thurston and Stowupland. After winning comfortably against our local schools Stowupland and 

Thurston, then narrowly lost in the group stage against Finborough by only one rounder. They then faced ST Benedicts in the 
Semi finals who has won the other group. They dominated this game and denied them with some excellent fielding, with 

them only scoring 1 off 20 balls! The girls then batted well and scored 5 to win the game and enter the final!  

Typically, Finborough had also won their semi- final and the girls had to play them for a second time! Our girls batted first 
and scored 3 rounders after some good fielding from their opponents. However, when the girls came into field, they were 



outstanding and denied Finborough to only score 2.5 off 19 balls. Finborough's number one batter stepped up for the final 
ball of the game, knowing she had to score 1 full rounder to win her team the game. She struck the ball very well, high and 

far. Luckily for us, Bella Thomas was alert and unsurprisingly to her caught the ball above her head to win us the 
tournament!  

The girls were crowed West Suffolk Champs and they now progress to the county finals!! 

Outstanding contributions came from our bowler, Eve Caldwell. Our backstop, Jasmine Randell and our 1st post player, 
Joanna Vince. Broni King also made an excellent catch in the field! Well done girls :)  

Year 10 Tennis 

Earlier in the week, the girls and boys tennis teams competed against Debenham in their league 

games. It was an excellent afternoon of tennis with top performances from Harry Castle, Broni King 

and Martha Hardacastle who didn't drop a game in all their matches! Well done to all involved.  

 



 

Upcoming Fixtures 

Monday 17th June: 

• U15 girls cricket county final @ Stowmarket Cricket Club (12:00-5:00pm) J.Howland 

Tuesday 18th June: 

• u13 Super 8s Athletics @ Bury Track (1:00pm-5:30pm) C.Andrews & G.Whitfield 

Wednesday 19th June:  

• Year 9 Girls Rounders @ TCC (3:10-5:30) J.Howland 



Follow us on Instagram for all updates! 
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